Wag On Inn Kennel & Cattery, LLC
BOARDING REQUIREMENTS

1.

We are able to accept all breeds of dogs except pitbulls or staffordshire terriers.  Mixed breeds
will be considered.

2.

All vaccinations must be up to date (see below). Proof is required. This not only protects your
own pet, but also ensures good health from neighboring pets.
Dogs: DHLPP: Distemper, Hepatitis, Leptosporois, Parvovirus, Parainfluenza, annual booster
Bordatella (Kennel Cough) annual booster
Rabies booster updated every 3 years
Cats: FVRCP: Panleukopenia, Rhinotrachetitis, Calcicivirus, Chlamydia
Feline Distemper
Rabies

3.

Upon completely filling out the Kennel’s Intake Form, you agree to the Terms and Conditions of
animal boarding. Signature is required at the bottom of the Intake Form before the pet will be
accepted into the Kennel.

4.

Bring own food and medications with complete instructions (amount and times per day).
Medications, including insulin shots, are charged an additional $1 per medication per
administration per day (i.e. if medicine is given twice a day = $2). If medications need to be
hidden in cheese or meat, etc. for administration, it must be provided by owner.

5.

Wag On Inn will provide clean water and food bowls, and blankets for your dog. The Kennel is not
responsible for laundering bedding brought from home.

6.

Dogs must be on leashes at all times. This includes from the car to the Kennel as well as from the
Kennel to the car. This is a safety issue to protect your pets.

7.

Socialized dogs only. Dogs that are unmanageable or unsafe to people or other animals will not
be accepted.

8.

No children will be allowed in the actual Kennel containment area to ensure their safety.

9.

All individual collars and leashes will be stored with dog’s personal items while staying at Wag On
Inn Kennel & Cattery, LLC.

10. Wag on Inn may utilize their own collars while pets are here to maintain safety while traveling
between individual runs and free run areas.
Wag On Inn reserves the right to refuse services to any pet for any reason at any time.
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